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**put w to a tumult of joy 
to it* (ttenooM Pot* 
hap* tbc birth of no other baby 
ever bora of haaiea parents was 
hailed so widely or with socb glad 
acclaiia. Xa "aO the Rossis*,” 
tobadai a afarth of the world’s 
load surface and more than a 

haadspd arfTHoaa of subjects, 
the Midi of tUa loo* desired 
baby boy was srectcd with do* 

y 

__ia Qaatonia learned 
gcatetdayaMcaiag’tbatDr. Join 
H. McAdca had died only a few 
minute* before. It bad not been 
kaowa here that be was unwell. 
Isfatt, katas not kaowa beany 

i**j*W£ Ha famfly and intimate 
associates that he was ailing. 

He bad beta sabering a few 
days with asthma, brought on, 
be thought, Iw the damp weath- 
er, aod waa taking care of him- 
aen ad borne. Saturday morning be spent an hour at the Her- 
chants and Farmers’ Bank, of 
which be was president, and 
menttooed to the cashier that be 
fesred his heart was afiected. 

Yesterday morning be said he 
felt battel. His daughter drove 
Jp town for the mail and for 
Mr. George S. Wilson, vice- 

&E*3£KS>£ 
re.ch5’wi”*MSie*homc'thl 
bowcboU was ia a state of a- 
Hraa and Dr. Me Aden was aear 
death a door, la a few momenta 
be breathed fail last. 
v woo were 

b 8t. Louis at Uw Exposition, 
*»■«. b rrech home, the bneral will not be held nn- 

tul tomorrow. 

Republicans are making any 
amount of foa* over Mr. Davis’ 
age that would be ridiculous if 
*»•“»®°* of their 
trepidation and their shyness of 
the real issue involved in the 
contest. 

So far as the continuity of 
government goes, the death of a 
iruident U a very inconsider- 
■^SJpRb** there were 
■o Vice President it would make 
mo practical difference. Mr. 
Hendricks and Mr. Hobart died 
ta the vice presidency. There 
was not a citizen of the United 
States, we trust, so foolish as to 
be aervotu about the continuity of the government, or even the 
Political control of the adabis- 
imHpa- The latter was in some 
peril until the presidential suc- 
cession law of eighteen year* 
•go. bat since then there has 
oot been a remote possibility 
that the will of the people ex- 
pressed in a national election 
would be defeated by two 
deaths. 

* ■€ secretary or State u more 
likely to be a man of Presiden- 
tial* rise than the Vice Presi- 
dent. It woold never have oc- 
curred to a Republican conven- 
tion to nominated. Theodore 
Roosevelt for President, nor 
•oald Mr. McKinley or any 
other President have appointed 
him Secretary of State. Yet ac- 

cording to the assurance of all 
the Republicans be has proved 
to be one of our greatest Presi- 
dents." Why should any one 
fear, then, that the presidential 
functions woold devolve upon a 
men unfitted to bear them? Do 
•Ot our Secretaries of State oc- 
cupy greater places in the 
nation's history tbsa oar Vice 
PArideats? II Mr. McKinley 
had been succeeded by John 
Bay instead of Theodore Roose- 
velt, if General Garfield bad 
beta succeeded by James G. 
Maiae instead of Chester A. 
Arthur, will any Republican 
pretend that republic would 
have taken harm? Why. then, 
should any one worry because 
la the next four years Mr. Park- 

the presidential functions might devotee epos a man like John 
Hmr, A Judge Greekam. or Mr. 
Wmry. or Mr. Bayard, or Mr. 
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J No time to waste, can’t j T give space to these any J 
longer—new things want T 

? the floor. If If if if J Our Mr. Swan goes to x T New York this week, if if J 
Colored Suits or blues j* 

r and blacks,Boy’sandChll* x 
J dren’s, + 

4 25 to 33? per cent off X 
% 8wan-81ater C» % 
«£» CUSTOM TAILORIFIC FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE. ^ 

r«OM THE ADAMS BOYS. 

M An UUatf CtlcrWi Lilt 
Mi Climate—Mr. Mi* l» 
wma Slawfy bat S«f«hr—Mr. 
Tbamas Expscts ta Visit Imm 
Hast Year. 

T« im Mtar at tfca QaaMMi 

Pueblo, Colo., Aug. 8—Leslie 
baa jut been down to spend s 
few days with me. He is hold- 
ing his own through the summer 
sod hopes to be able to improve 
enough to get ont and go to 
work by next spring. He was a 

very sick man tor quite a while, 
but think he is improving very 
slowly hot surely now. I have a 
position on Pueblo Daily Chief- 
tain, wurk eight hours aud get 
$26 a week. It iaoue of the most 
np-to-date shops in the West 
and is considered one of the 
leading Republican papers. Have only met one man since I 
came here whom 1 knew before. 
He was a printer that worked 
with me several years ago in 
Charlotte, N. C. 

We have had more rain this 
summer than has fallen here 
for several years. Had s rail- 
rood wreck eight miles from 
here Sunday night—a wasbont. 
Over 100 were killed, or rather 
drowned, in the wreck. Sixty- 
six were from Pueblo. 

The coal strike is still on and 
Itkeiv to be Im some lime yet. 
The shorter work Hay, or eight 
honrs, was the first trouble and 
it ha* continually grcwn sad 
spread over the entire state. 

I expect to be back in North 
Carolina some time next year, 
if no» sooner—just ou a visit 
though, aa I like the West all 
right and expect to stay here 
with Lets as long as he lives, as 
he will never go back South to 
live. He would not be able to 
live there now six month*. The 
mode of living and people are 
very different to what I was sc- 
cnatomed to, but am getting on 
to the ways now and am one of 
the Westerners. 

Kegarda to all the friends of 
mine In the shop. 

Sincerely, 
Thos. H. Adams. 

LGVEU LOCALS. 

Bulk af Mrs. McGhee—'Yeung 
Mm Injorad !■ Ball Gams 
Oth«r Itsat. 
Lowell, N. C.. August Mth— 

Mist Letha McGhee died at the 
Lowell cotton mill Sunday after- 
noon of a complication of dis- 
eaaes. The body was taken to 
her old home in Catawba coun- 
ty to-day for burial. 

In a game of baseball between 
the married and single men Sat- 
urday afternoon Love Whitman 
was severely injured by being 
hit in the eye with the ball. 

Rev. J. H. Bennett I* hold- 
ing protracted services at Be-1 
tfaeada this week. 

•wt* r* a. nnirr m on on i 
vacation in the mountain. 

Mra. John Brigmatt iaaeriotta- 
ly In with kwr. 

Mr. D. W. Meacham haa re. 
lorned from fox hunting and 
beoogbt aeveral yonng foxea 
home to be turned looao. 
Lody Vkhool Baodo or Poet. 

MfaoRotMe Stile, haa been 
vWtlaff her rioter, lira. George 
Stewart, at Boooemer City. Sat- 
orday aha paoocd through Cao- 

j&ffiJswiL'ssJte mmim. nia ana bu mm 

intelligent, and can ring well 
8he take* a peVi hi the fold of 
her elbow and wrteaa a "jood told.* Mar father woo offered 
ygonooy to exhibit her with a 

hot he teMOptly refaaed 

tana. a i.b. M a ta- 

Fjrzzs&Xttz 
ter. the tf«Ndh too cold for 
her to wA oo. Her (ether haa 

FA1HEIS' INSTITUTE. 
To bo BoU in (ho Conrt>Bomo 

of Dallas, Monday, Au*nt 29. 
tm. 
The morning session will open 

at 10 o'clock sharp and after- 
noon session at 1:30. 

stnuacrs eor discussion. 
Soil Improvement, by H. H. 

Hume, State Horticulturist. 
-Varieties of Cotton and Corn 

and»their Improvement by Seed 
Selection, by C. B. Williams. 

Common Diseases of Farm 
Stock, by Dr. TAIT BuTLBR, 
State Veteriuarian. 

Fertilisers for Cotton. Cora 
and other Crops, by C. B. Wil- 
liams. 

Tlie Farm Prait Garden, by 
H. H. Hume. 

Feeding and Care of Farm 
Work-stock, by Dr. Tait But- 
ler. 

Changes snd additions to this 
program may be made as those 
present desire. 

The first bale of Sea Island 
cotton was received st Adel, Ga., 
Friday. It brought 25 cents a 
pound. 

SHARKEY TO-THE RE8CUE. 
Ou*M MM AeCraaa to 

■treat at Rtqmn mt Mm). 
I>t. Nagle of Bellevue hospital to 

WOUiX to an ambalnve call tn an 

apnrti.eyl boom' lu- Nine VorV tba 
atber uljiht. On the third floor ba 
btml lira. ElUabcl!) fltw, thirty- 
tlglil year* old. a maitcrtil# hi maa. 
Wllwlii* from nunniini cf tba Dark, 
aaya tlie New Tort Timm Tba Rer. 
Father William O'ttrllly of St Arm’t 
church. In Kast Twelfth ktreat, naar 
Fourth aVeniML. wn» attaodms the 
woman wbou Dr. Xante arrived. The 
•urgeca kdvtaod her removal to tha 
hospital. Mr*. Draw waa practically I 
halplcaa and Dr. Nagte began to won- 
der bow bo would gat her down to tba 
am bale DC*. Rba weighs 100 pounds, 
•kd Dr. Nagle u a small mao. 

"Walt a minute," volunteered Father 
OTJotlly, “and nj so* If I can find yoa 
a a irons mao." 

Aa ha reached tba at rod ba mat Tam 
■barker, tba aallor puglUat, and Mr*, 
■barkey. Fatter O'Reilly knows tba 
■sbtar wall. 

"Hallo, Thao," called out tte priest. 
"TouVa Joat tte man I wool Will 
I'M help carry a atek woman to tte 
ambulance T” 

“*nra, father," said Sharkey. “I'm 
right on tte Job* 

Sharkey Donated tte stairs behind 
the priest, and whan be reached tte 
■Ickneem ha looked at Dr. Kagta, 

Father OTUUly toils me you want 
a Ml, dee," aaid the pogfltet. Ms eteat 
swelling out. 

Nagle looked at Sharkey and steed 
him up. 

"Orman you might an well «e the 
whole Job," be said. 

■turnkey slapped ever, picked ap 
■it Draw an If ate war* a baby and 
Newly walked down the atalra 

“Don't be afraid, ril go fast aa 
Now aa you Uke. I could entry you a 
thousand mites." Sharkey kept repeat- 
ing aa he descended. 

Reaching- the aldewalk Sharkey 
Band kte way to the ambulance block- 
ed by a crowd of men. Two poUeamea 
stood near, but they made Sttie Im- 
pemNou eu tte crrwl 

"Neats. wtB yer pteaae yet a mere 
cut" said Sharkay la an ardbmry 
uNaa. Tba way was quickly enured 

iNte^apfla plawd lira. Drew 

“Than >at Tom." said Fatter ontetlly- 
-Daafl meat tea It fetter," npSed 

■harkay an ba apdi odferad Ma arm 
to Kit ■beitmy^ 
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GRAND ARMY 80UVENIR. 
—•«»* at Ilai«rt« UIhi Will 

•m at Ullml liaafaaiL 
A model haa been completed by 

Schuyler poet. Ko. M, a. A K„ of 
Penney Ivaola. located In Philadelphia, 
which it la planned will be presented 
to Thomas O. Stevenson poet. Ko. 2d 
of Bexbnry, Maas., whose facets the 
rhUadelphUoa will be daring the rout- 
ine thirty-eighth national encampment 
in Boston, aaya a dispatch from that 
city. The modal la an axaec reproduc- 
tion of the old TOMateer refreshment 
saloon which wan located on Washing- 
ton street wberf la Philadelphia daring 
the dell war and was a popular ran- 
dssToui of United States troops moe 
fared out of service oo their rotate 
hams. The model, which will bo about 
four feet square, in company with the 
old cannon which was Bred when tha 
troops disembarked at the Philadelphia 
poet at the close of the war, will be 
carried io the great parade In Beaton 
and at the dose of the encampment 
wSl be presented to the Boxbtxry poet 
am a memento of the visit- 

Pew, If any. of the old soldiers who 
Journeyed through the Quaker City oa 
ttelr return srer forget tho old re- 

was always on tbe outer wall, and th» 
good chaer within waa freely dispensed. 
There waa no style. Mono waa expect 
ad. The table* were long and mads of 
plain sprue* boarde, tbe crockery woe 
such that It would not easily break, 
but tbe solid, substantial food that 
wee set before the soldi or waa a ban- 
quet Ot for tbe goda compared to what 
ha bed bean aocnatonted to la camp 
tad oa tbe march. This model will be 
no* that will bo cherished by the mem- 

bers of poet Xo. 90 and tbatr helm and 
aaatgniee as long as K bold, together. 
Many Incidents will ha recalled when 
It goes through the streets no the day 
of the parade. 

oUal Oeeaa lien, 
ft is announced at Mcotraal that a 

new Cune rd liner to ply between New 
York and Queewetewai will be built at 
New cast le-on-Tyae, eaya an Ottawa 
diapalch to the Xew York Tribune. It 
WUI be the largest rise el arar pot la 
tha water from any shipyard. It win 
take over two years to build, there be- 
ing mom week on it than ou a tret 
rises battleship. It will bare turbine 
anginas sad will cross the Atlantic In 
leas than Or* days. The length will 
ha 700 foot breadth 87 feet, depth 00 
feat, guaranteed speed twenty-Br* 
boats. It will accommodate 9,000 pa» 

Boa. WMk leaks. 
Ur. RtcItanJ Hodgson at itotog asc- 

rot*>7 or the Society War T’aycbologleal 
■aatmck. In an lolorrlew tba otbar 
day dadarsd that dogs had aaala as 
wall aa human balnea and that tha 
lower animals had mind photons e< 
thing* and avanra Jnat as rloarly aa ho 
at a a balnea, aays tba Kaw York Tllb- 
iu “Thera la, bowsaw.” ha aagra, 
“some doubt as tn chair power to meo 
anaaieato thsee pictures tn bonus bo 
lam by talapathy. With ltkler rta*- 
■aid’s da*. I Uriah It was a mm at 
rfUrroyaaee la whieh hla aobBaaal MiI 
arttaaaaad tba rary aaddaat ha tha 

Subscribe to tb« Gaxrttk. 

Quit Raying Rent. 
Owu yonr home, your place of business, 

yonr farm. Buy and be your own land- 
lord. It will pay. :::::::: 

QUIT PAYINO INTEREST I 
Lay by something for a rainy day, where 

it will pay yon interest. 
THE SOVTIEtH MUTUAL NONE < SEAL ESTATE ca. 

Home office. Wilmington, N. C. A Building and Loan As- 
sociation chartered under the building and loan laws of North 
Carolina, sells atoclc and makes loans in any part of the State. In 
the country as well as iu towns and cities. 

Now is the Time to Buy Stock. Don’t Wait. 
For fnrtber particulars apply to 

G. W. CAPPS, Agt. 
FA12 Gastonia, N. C. 

This is the Greatest Sale oi Stylish 

Summer Clothing We Ever Had 

Our entire line of Men’s. Young 

Men’s, and Boy’s Clothing, Fur- 

nishings, Shoes, and Hats, is in- 

cluded in this clearance sale at 

CASH 

J. Q. HOLLAND 4 COMPANY 
NOTICE. Carthage, in Moore county, 

•offered by fire Saturday morn* 

iog. Three or four ttorei were 

burned. The loss ia placei at 

$10,000. 
.. — 

DUE WEST FEMALE 
COLLEGE. 

FORTY-SIXTH SESSION BEGINS SEPT. I4TH. 

Strong faculty of foot men and ten woman. A. B., B. 8. and L. 
I. dcart's. Spatial advantage* la Vocal aad Instrumental ftfnslc. Bspressioo, Art and Bnsiness. 

a 

AIMS! 

*"k- 
Per Catalog, address 

, 
JAMES BOYCE, Praaldgnt, 

Dm West. fl. C. 

...The... 

Stetson 
Self-Conforming 
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RoWrrwV'Brothert 
Q^slonla, N. C.» 


